MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
Welcome to the Solutions Network! We’re a collaborative community of innovative Edtech solution providers. Our network, the “SN”, is designed to cater to your organization’s distinct needs in three primary areas: community engagement, thought leadership, and benefits for the ISTE Live conference.

ACCESS TO ISTE COMMUNITY
• Authentic feedback: gain access to structured and mutually valuable engagements with ISTE/ASCD’s member base to collect valuable feedback (e.g., roundtable conversations, demo days, design workshops) and to produce valuable insights from ISTE’s member base
• Access to ISTE Connect, ISTE’s online professional learning network of passionate educators
• In-person and virtual meet-ups with members throughout the year
• Company name is listed on the ISTE website (iste.org) under the Solutions Network page
• Access the ISTE’s Solutions Network digital community and 24/7 access to the industry program team
• Use of ISTE Solutions Network logo and badge on the company website and social media accounts
• ISTE (basic) memberships for up to three people in your organization
• Access to exclusive Solutions Network invite-only virtual platform, for access to member updates, ISTE releases and other industry discussion forums

THOUGHT LEADERSHIP
• Invitations to interactive sessions (e.g., workshops catered to SN members’ strategic goals)
• Engage in thought leadership: join in exclusive conversations and edtech convenings with ISTE leaders and industry experts
• Opportunities to engage and serve in groups created by ISTE to advance the edtech industry and product development. (e.g., advisory groups, panels)
• Opportunities to lead community events and increase company awareness
• Company wide subscription to the monthly newsletter to discover industry trends, challenges, and essential strategies from educators and experts

ISTE LIVE CONFERENCE BENEFITS
• 15% off of 10 conference registrations and early access to conference housing blocks
• Complimentary priority seats to ISTE’s invite-only annual Solutions Summit for edtech providers at ISTE Live
• Unique Learning Technology Identifier (ULTID) for company products, for an up-to-date listing on the EdSurge Product Index
• Exclusive access to member-only benefits at conference events

For additional information about ISTE Solutions Network Membership and other partnership opportunities, please contact us at solutionsnetwork@iste.org.

Terms & conditions: Submission of the application to become a network member and payment of the annual dues constitute agreement to these terms and conditions of membership. • Membership benefits and dues are subject to change without notice. • Membership term is one (1) year, beginning with and including the month the annual dues payment is received. • Membership dues are nonrefundable. • All membership benefits are only available during the membership term. Activation of some benefits requires action by the network member prior to a publicized deadline. • Individual and online ISTE memberships are concurrent with the term of the network membership and expire with the network membership unless that membership is renewed. The network member must designate the individual(s) to receive the memberships. The individual memberships must be assigned to employees of the network member. • Network members receive a special ISTE EdTech Network member logo and usage guidelines at the time membership begins. The logo may be used only in conformance with the usage guidelines and only during the membership term. Members are not allowed to use any other ISTE logo or mark. • Number of invitations to the network summit may change based on the size of the venue, format and other circumstances. • Super early bird registration pricing extended to up to 10 company representatives at any point prior to the conference on site. This represents a 15% discount on conference registration.